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Corps.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Sham Fight -at Toronto.

Thanksgiving Day furnisbed an opportunity for a grand military
parade at Toronto, participated in by the* Field Battery, "'C"» Coin-
pany of the Infantry School Corps, the'Queen's Ôwn Rifles and Grena-
diers of that city; the Thirteenth Battalibn of Infantry from Hamilton;
and the Dufferin Rifles fromn Brantford, each corps justly the pride of
the people of its headquarters. The affair consisted of a sham flght
and subsequently a formai inspection and inarch pasi, ail fully described
by the local press. As a holiday pageant the affair was a great
success, and ail concerned are deserving of praise for'the spirit of en-
terprise. prornpting themn to take part, and the good feeling prevailing
throughout. The occasions are rare upon which our militia can inirii the
conditions of actual warfare, and when they do find such an* opportunity
it.Îàust be remenibered that their chief desire is to ascertain from the
practice the points upon which they are chiefly in need of instruction;
'and they do not expect the public to see in their field movements a
display of the high standard of proficiency to which the militia have at-
tained in mere barrack square drill. In the hope that it may serve a
*Useful purpose, and be accepted in the friendly spirit in which it is
made, we purpose to offer soine candd crîticismn on certain phases and
details of the fight ; and in doing so we would have it borne in niind that
the troops were disgracefuliy hampered by the crowds of holiday seek-
ers, .who seenied to think that the whole affair wvas merely for their enter-

*tainment, and deliberately rnixed themselves up with the troops in every
'stage of-the *fight. It would have been better, had such been feasible, if
t he umpires had stopped the operations until the onlookers had retired
to. such 'laces as would have enabled the troops to act with freedom.

.. he site. chosen for the fight was veî y favourable for the purpose.
Alno.stý every variety of ground was to be met with-hill and plain,
woQded and open country, ravines and projecting spurs. But we might
suggest that another time the troops should flot be informed of the
ground until they are paraded to niarch off. The chief umpire or some
one disconnected with the operations should choose the place, and
the troops should be ordered to parade at a given place and time, and
only then receive their orders. What happened in the present case was
that the ground was visited frequently by boih parties before the day of
battie, and things went more smoothly than they would otherwise have

* done, 'whereas it is best to train men fuliy to the conlusion tiat always
arises in fighting in. wooded country.

From the ve'ry outset it was plain that there was too great a hurry
*exhibiied on both sides, and the result was a hasty pushing forward and
a great want of contact between the company units, leading to an entre
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want of unity of action bet'ween them. Each company pushed forward
on its. own* account and 'decided on its own objective. Consequently
large gaps at once occurred in the firing line, in which the supports
were pushed at the very outset of the fight. 1'hus froin the commence-
ment whole companies were extended, leadîng to an early mixture
of units. An entire ivant of fire preparation (so essential in modern
fighting) was conspicuous on the centre and left of the attack.

On the right of the attack the fight was conducted in a much more
orderly way, but the country was open and clear, whcreas the 'centre
and left of the attack weré working in deep wooded ravines and spurs.

On the left of the attack one serious mistake %vas made. The leader
of the Ieft column allowed hiniself to be drawn into the fight at too
early a period. If he had pushed on boldly he would have passed
right. round the right flank of the defence and taken it in* rear.

Frobi both sides rushing into the fight too strong a fire' was de-
veloped at the outset, the opposing sides even comning to wvithin twenty
yards of each other in the iuost reckless way, the umpires not seerning
to mind.

The ire discipline wvas bad; the section commnanders nanied no
ranges, nor any objects for the ire to be concentrated on ; the nmen did
not aim, and no one looked to see that they did so at the named object.
This want. of control over the men caused them to get out of hand from
the first in the wooded parts of the ground, and they rushed to such
points as they pleased, often leaving large gaps in the firing lir.e. Only
one whistle was heard during the day, though it is only by the use of
whistles that it is possible to attract the attention of men while heavy
firing is going on. Further, the men often laid down Nyhen ordered, and
fired in positions where they could not sec ten yards, instead of nioving
a few yards nearer to get a good field of fire. Another noticeable point
was that the inounted officers remained mounted under close fire.

The first part of the fighting took place on différent spurs and hili
sides. Looking from the centre of the fighit it was seen that the troops
on the left of the.defence made little or no use of cover, and remained
perfectly exposed on the sides of the steep hill sides. Such a position
is ail vcry well if you have tinie to entrench, but such tirne wasne
available. Further, the attacking troot)s in the centre were raking the
whole of the left of the defence by a heavy enfilade fire at a short range
Of 400 yards; but no one secined to mmid. This ivas the only real,
regular attempt during the fight at einploying a lanking ire to assist the
progress of other parts of the line.

T-he effect of the advance through the wooded ground was bcst seen
when the troops reached the open country. The more enclosed and
difficult the country the more necessary is it to keep the supports in
closed formations, but instead of this they wcre unnccessarily extended
(from a too close adherence to the words of conmmand in the drill book),
and the resuit was-considerable confusion and mixing of units and a
premature using up of the supports-the battle for a considerable period
before the finish devolving into what is known as a " soidiers' battie."

One resuit of the troops knowing the ground beforehand was that a
ush was made by both sides to gain the crest of the wooded slopes.
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Both sides arrived at this point at the same time, -and the defenders had
no time to take up a definite position. Under' the'circumstances by far
the best p3sition for the defence was the open ground on. which the bat-
ti? ivas concluded. On such an open fild of fire no attack, cinless of
overwhelming strength, could hope to succeed. But on the other hand,
if this had been done there would flot have been so much instruction
for the nmen, for the proceedings of the day;* if taken to heart, form a
splendid lesson of the u5eiessness of authorized drill formations in diffi-
cuit country. Troops must be pushed in when required, and whatever
value authorized formations may have, yet they cannot be rigidiy ad-
hiered to. But the most glaring faults lay in the utter want of control
and fire discipline among the smailer units and the use of'too extendekl
formations for the units behikd the firing line.. :*

There could flot have been a better lesson for impressing on chose
who-iook back on the events of the day, of the vast importance in
modern war of the high training of the company and .smnaii*er units in
fire discipline and control. Tlhe school for the men is the comfpany, and
the importance of company training is every day growing greater and
greater, and is even nowadays of greater importance than battalion train-
ing, which is really only a school- for officers. But the most common
and fatal mistake made in both company and battalion training is the
separation of musketry from drill. In ail drill when firing takes place
the rules for miusketry practice should be.rigidly adhered to, even to
namning the range and the objective, and the sectionai commanders
should see th:it the men do actually aim and fire as -ordered, for habits
fir good or had beconie a second nature, and if men are not made to
aim and fire properly in peace trainings they wiil not do so in war.

In ofering this criticism we feel convinced that this large -body of
officers and men, who have achieved so nmuch already, and who go to so
much personal trouble and expense, and so willingly give up their time
and pleasure in order to quaiify themselves as far as possible in their
duties as defenders of their country, will be anxious io draw ail the
useful lessons possible froni their w ork; and ne have no doubt that the
great crowd of onlookers were in a very large measure responsibie for
the want of " fire control " and the men getting out of band. It will be
for the officers to decide how best to counteract these faults and diffi-
culties another time. We heartily congratulate the 2,000 men taking

part in the day in having set so praiseworthy an example, and to the

militia in other parts of the country we say, 'Go and do thou.likewise."

Topics of the Week.

As will be seen by the report in another place in this isscne, an un-
fortunate mistake occurred in connection wîth the telegraph ie match
between the London and Victoria teamns of the permanent force, the
effect of which is to icave the relative skill of the marksmen'ur.decided,
but to give the v.ictory to D Co. at London, their opponents Îailing to
coml)ly with the stipulated conditions. A team from D Co. bas since
engaged in another telegraphie competifion, this time «with B Co. of St.
Johns, Q, and the Londoners were again successful. Though the per-
manent corps can scarce be expected to take part in the military rifle
league tlegraphic matches proposed for next season, they might get up
a match between themselves on similar principies.

A Toronto riflenan, wbose letter appears in our çorrespondence
coluinns, writcs very feelingly on the subject of the threatened ciosing
of the Garrison Common ranges. Wc believe be exp)resses*the senti-
ments of the great majority of the riflemen of that city, who being but
a smali body proportionately, seemn to have almowt ost hope of continu-
ing much longer to hold their ground against the strong attack upon it
made by the-Exhibition Association, backed up, as the latter is, by the
Mayor and many other citizens of like importance. The newspapers are
a unit in favour of closing the range, and nearly every one had an ed-
itorial article on the subject for Sir Adoiph Caron's perusal during bis stay
in Toronto iast week. The Minister then vîsited the range, and had the

situation expiained.to. him. Strong pressure was brought to bear on~
each side; the rifiemen being represented, by. a deputation of officers
introduced by Lt.-Col. Denison, MP., who pointed out bow the range
might be made safe beyond doubt. Sir Adoiphe prômised to carefully
consider their representations, and we 'have io.-ddubitthât' èe 'il ao al
in bis power to befiend the riflem en. .pne safeguard for.thçin is that
the Infantry Sehool and the- proposed ,Schoà! of ýCavai'rywill year by
year more urge>ûly feel the need of a riflé ran~ge in~ th eir immediate
vicinity, for indications are flot wanting that thorough practical training
in the use -of the rifle must shortly be undertaken by the scbools.

Just, indignation is expressed by the-Charlottetown Examiner at an
insinuation of wrong doing on1 the part of the riflemfen of that city,
published in the shape of an anonymo us interview fi an Ottawa paper.
Possibiy the interviewer added to what he was told, for "an Ottàwa
rifleman " was flot alone in expressing surprise at the bigh total achieved
by the Charlottetown twenty, and it is to be, boped that it was unwar-
rantably he was made to add doubt to bis surprise. We have receivéd
perhaps a dozen letters ftom riflemen in various parts of Canada, who
express themsel ves astonished at the shooting strength in Prince Edward
Island this match was the means of revealing ; for white the skil of
those Isianders who corne to Ottawa bas always been sucb as to comn-
mand wholesome respect for their prowess, it ,was commonly'tthotght
that they constituted about the suùm total- Of the marksmen, and- that in
a competition where teansof twenty were called for thé' Islanders couid
scarce be in the race. Tbe recent match has been an eye-opener,bciw-
ever. As for the total, an average of almost 85, we believe that, credit-
able as it is, it wiii have to be exceeded b>' the team winning the next
match of the.kind, for the Charlottetown men Atone appear tô have bé'en
favoured witb satisfactory sbooting weather on this occasion.

The Rifle.

Permanient Corps Telegraphic M"«bo.
Several of our contemporaries bave stated that in the skirmishing

match between "lC " Battery, R.C.A., at Victoria, B.C., and 'IlD" Coin-
pany - I.S.C., at London, the former made 1485 points and the, latter
1023, and that ~D" Company' was- therefore.-beaten iii. the. match., - It
now apîpears, however, that the victQry was -the other .way, for whiil 1 '
Co. used the D.R.A. regulation skirmishing target, which is. only. thirty
inches deep and six feet wide, and bas oni>' bulilseye, centre and outer,
the Batter>' used the 2nd class target, which is six feet square, and. bas
buli's eye, inner, rnagpie and outer.

The challenge was thrown out by Major Peters, of "1C" Battery,
and was publisbed in our issue Of 26tb September last.* The conditions
then stipulated were : "The teams to consist of tbirty oficers, -non-
comnmissioned officers and men, under command of the Major of the
corps. Dressed in drill order, they wiil flrst parade in extended order
at 400 yards, at the ready.> The target wiIt appear, to remain up for g0
seconds, during which time the team may.get in as man>' shots as they
can, undêr direction 6f the officer in command. The target wilI then
be lowered for 18 seconds, and during thîs time the skirmishers mal ad-
vance, as the officer directs, dtl the target again appears for 90 seconds,*
wben the flring will be repeated until it again disappears; and after i8
seconds it wiIl appear for a third exposure of 9o seconds duration. The
score will then be taken. The firing may be done in an>' position. The
size of the target to be that prescribed by D. R.A. rules. The command-
ing officer to be permitted to carry any army revolver and use it, to the
best advantage. Two officers to be in the butts, and the commandant
of the garrison to'be present at the counting of the hits and score'."

.This challenge was given to the whole permanent force, but ', D
Co., I.S.C., was the oni>' one to take it up. Tbe match -was fired, by
arrangement, on Oct. 28th, with the foregoing result.- So far as .'ID Co.
is concerned the terms of the challenge were strictly adhered to, as can
he verified b>' Lt.-Col. Smith, D.A.G., Lt.-Côl. Ayhftier, BiM., and. Capt.
Wadmore, *ho were ail in the.butts and kept the -time and counted the
bits and points; also by Surgeon Hanavan, wbo -was with the'firing
part>' fromf start to finish. The Batter>', however, tbrough some misad-
vertence*used the large target. Capt. Young, who accepted the chal-
lenge on behaîf of "D" Co., and according to the conditions commanded
its team, now dlaims the match.

On Saturday, the 2nd November, a telegraphic match took place be-
tween "IB" Co., I.S.C., St. Johns, and 'ID" Co., London, on a challenge
fromn the former, witb eigbt n. c. o. and men on a side, ranges 2oo, 300
and 400 yards, 7 ihots at* eacb range, standing at 200, kneeling at 300,
and lying down at 400, and was won b> 'I" Co. with a score of. 577
to 446.

[14TH NovEMBER 1889
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* .AID TO RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.
Huntingdon, Q., 26th November..

Q.ý Please state wbat-is requiÏed to. entitle a new ri0e issôciation
or club ta a governiment _graît--M.ý

A.Theassociation must be 'formed in connection tbaiitr
corps% and must- be recommended -by.tbe Deputy Adjutant -Genéral of
the-district as deserving ofd a .grant. It- then reniains'with the Militia
Department ta act in the matter -and ta decide as to whçtber.or flot an
additional. grant mrày be made.'in the district affected. kI the past
:grmnts have been annually made 'in Eeveral instances. to clubs flot con-
« -4ted *W*th any corps, but wè. belieîve ail such grants are* iikeiy'ta cease
W'tliithisg year, 'the,*-paliic>being now ta grant aid onily ta military. asso-
ttjOns-EDITOR.

Correspondence.

(This paper does flot necemsrily share thi views expressed il correspondence published in its
o* M touis he U30 or whch as Ireely itaned ta wrters on topics of inwmeîta the Miitia]

TUF. DECLINE -0F MILITARY SUPREMA#CY.
EDITOR MILITIA GAzETrI,-Undèr theabovç heading allow me

ta, say a few words.' I read your editoriais witb interest, especially the
one onthe .Garrison Conimon Rifle Range in Toronto. I.have also
read a.grèat mfany comm ents on the same subject froni other outside

soures.,They attribute to* Toronto volunteers a want of watchfulness
ýftheir. awn interests, and 'suggest petîtions and, ather niethods to bring

the 'mattei before.the proper authorities.' But tb's'is vain.. The t-ruth is thùt the spirit of military enthusiasmi seenis to have
waned.. The'honour once attached to the militia bas departed; bas
been trampled -on with impunity by ail kinds of civil officiais. The first
necessity of a country, that of defence, is forgotten.- -Thé necessary re-
servations and equipments are cast aside by tbe people, wbo are running
a policy of money making and. Ilgrab." Prîvate institutions and corpo-
rations with large and'influential connections have taken the helm and
the image. of the '< golden- caf " is. exlted. Statesmen forget their
pledges; civic officiais grasp the strings of influence, and men witb
honesty enough ta s*peak their mind are laughed at. Men who cannot
.forget their country or truth, that always becomnes a inan, are sat upon
by « I ringsters."-';i ¶:athe1r Ture ' watches with downicast mien the tread
of the robber, upon the graves of honest men and soldiers who in by-
gane .YçaIs"1bught for Canada. But our guns are ancient; -our powder

,!mouldy; ou r spirits have passed and our volunteens are expected soon
:to follaw.. .They drill in a Ilrelic of the past," and. as sometimes' hap-
pens :when a lingering spark of enthusiasm flash.es out, a new impetus
is given, numbers increase, they are Ilby kind permission of the clergy"
allowed ta dilli in the streets; but with muffied drums as tliey pass the
churches.- Witbin stands the Rev. Expounder, a look of annoyance on
bis countenance. IlHow dare those godless young men disturb the quiet
of' the sarictuary.» Ah, look back, reader, to the early days of Canada.
These aré not the kind of ministers who carried the old flint lock mus-
ket in the morning in defence of their country and preached the gospel
in the eve ning. Na. The volunteers do that now. These men belong
ta the Ministerial Association, a modern obstructive institution. The
.expense of, modern fashionable churches cannot be maintained if the
misguided volunteer is allowed to draw the smali boy's nickel from the
plate on a review day. Truly the day of the soldier is past.

But look back a year or two. Wbat do we find ? Ail was not s0
quiet and serene. Hark ! the bugle sounds. The foot of the invader.
is traversing the soul. What then ? We need volunteers. Ah, yes.
These godless young men are calied out in midwinter, loaded Up with
candies and sweetmeats, escorted by tbousands, and in battle array sent
Up over the frozen prairies to igbt Indians with-what ? Monstrous
old-fashîoned guns that oniy one in every twenty knew how to fire.
What pot shots for the Indian crack marksmen 1 Imagine a father
giving bis son a boanus to go up and be shot at by the Indians. This
was what the citimens of Toronto did, instead of buying ammunition and
rifles and sending their sonis up ta the Common to leamn how ta use
tbem. By a tum of fate not many were murdered. They return, and
quet once more setties on the community. This should bave been a
lusocn to them to teach the voluinteers the use of their rifles. But what
do we find .to-day ? Those very saine people striving ta deprive tbem
of the only available ground that can be bad witbin reach of cheap fane
and limited time. What for? do you ask. Notbing more than to give
it to a private show company ta -build pig pens on. Tbey dame not grab
it. They have no excuse for asking for kt; but they cry "lDanger." The
Toranto press is paid ta cry "lDanger," so that they mnay finally get rid
of the volunteers and secure on lease a Common that is the volunteers'
right from the Governmient, the volunteers' legacy from a grateful
country, and if neyer a shot be fired shouid be kept as a parade ground,
ôr sold at it. value, a round million of dollars, and the procçeçls dovoted

MONTREAL, i2th Nov., 1889.
W. R. PRINGLE,

Ass'. S&q>. Aontreal .Rie .ssac'ut

From the Charlottetown Examiner.
"THE, RECENT TELEGRAPHIC MATCH.-A late issue of the Ottawa

-Free .ess contains a -paragraph under the above caption, wherein it is
stated, upon.the authority of 'a well known rifleman,' that there nmust be
' something wrong with the score of the P. E. Island team,' as 1 the
teams from that Province neyer did anything at any of the meetings this
year,' and it is surprising how Ilthey ail of a sudden should make a
wonderfui record.' It ii also stated, upon the saine authority, that
' there bas been a great deal of dissatisfaction over this mnatter,' of
twenty men making a percentage of 85 points with the Snider rifle.

IlThe Free Piess informant might, perhaps, be pardoned for won-
dering at the scores made had the arm used been the. Snider, but there
is no excuse whatever for bis cowardly conduct in inviting the public to
question the honesty of the militiamen of this province. The arin used,
we have to inform the .Free .Press 1 rifleman,' was not the Snider, but
the Martini Henri; and we may say further, that ail the conditions of
the match, as forwarded by the M ontreal Association, were faithfuily
carried out under the supervision of Lieut. -Col. Dogherty, of the 82nd
Battalinn, a man who is above suspicion.

IlFive of the Island team, viz. : Captains Crockeat and Longworth,
and Sergt. Davison, Pte. Gay and Sapper Anderson made 90 and over.
Any member of the Wimbledon team who shot at Camnbridge in 1887
cannet be surprised that Capt. Crockett should have made 92. Capt.
Longworth for six consecutive practices this year made the splendid
average of gr, bis best being 96 ; and Pte. Gay bas frequently made 90
and over, bis best being 94. With a tearn made up of such rnarksmen,
and the weather favourable for good shooting, it is surprising that any
rifleman, well-known or otherwise, could be found to express wonder
that ail should happen, on the occasion in question, to make good
scores.

IlNow a word about the statement that our teams do nothing at
Ottawa. If the Free Press ' rifleman' wiIl take a look at the results
of the Ottawa meeting of 1886 he will find that out of the nine repre-
sentatives from this Province, four succeeded in taking places on the
Wimîbledon teain. In the Dominion of Canada Match-which is the
representative Provincial matc-the Island team took first place, beat-
ing the next team by 7 points per man, and the Ottawa team io points
per man!1 And' in the saine year we won two of the Minîster of Militia
team matches. This year, in the Rideau Match, flred witb the Martini-
Henri at 6oo yards, seven of the Island team (ail of whom shot in the
recent telegraphic match) made good scores. Hooper and Anderson
made 32 points each (33 being the highest score nmade), Davison 29
Capt. Longworth 28, and each of the others 27 ; and two of them-
Hooper and Longwort-are on the Wimbledon team. StilI we are told
that our teams do nothing at Ottawa 1"1
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to make themi efficient. The Toronto Garrison Common is the best and
safest rifle range in Canada, and under existing regulations there is no
danger. INQUISITOR.

TORONTo, Nov. iîtb, 189.

THE CHARLO1TfETOWN RIFLEMEN.
EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE, -Enclosed you will.please find an

article from the Charlottetown .Examniner containing an answer to, the
charges of"I A Well-known Rifleman," published in a late issue of the
Ottawa Fpee Press. Now apparenily this Ilwell known" rifleman bas
never beeri outside the city limits af Ottawa, judging -from the silly way
in which he--spealcs of men who have forgotten more about rifle shooting
tban* he ever knew. I have just returned from: ,a business trip. to .the'
Lower. Provinces, in the course of which Ihad occasioh to visit Char-*
lottetown ' and I find that the day the telegraphic rifle match was fired
there was ail a riflemfan could wish for as far as weather conditions are
concernied, vîz.: Weather fine and wgrm, wind light zo o'clock and
steady; light duli an d f'ouling moist. There appears to be an imnpres-
sion that because a man doesn't take in the D. R. A. meeting lie there-
fore cannot shoot. This is wrong, as there are lots of good men whose
business will not allow of their being absent at that particular tirne of
the year, and wbo are every bit as good shots as tÉhose who are
fortunate cnougb to be able to go, and it is principally to bning these
men before the public that these telegraphic matches were organized. A
few more letters like this one of "lA Well-known Rifleman" will disgust
others frorn baving ariytbingto do witb rifle shooting, whicb, I arn hap-
py to, say, is a pastime that Ilcrooked work " ha-, so far been kept out
of, and I arn sure it is the desire of ail volunteers that it should always
be so. I arn not only thoroughly convinced that everything was perfect-
ly straigbt, but that in the near future there may be a few more suich
surprises as a P.E.I.- or a British Columbia teami beating the whole Do-
minion. I think that by the end of next summer we shall ail know
wbere the best rifle shots are.

363
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Thanksgiving Day in Toronto.

[Condcnsed from The Mail.)

A finer day than Thursday last could scarce have been obtained for
the great military parade, even if those interested in the success of the
event had the power to make any kind of weather beÉt suited to their
purposes. It was not sufficiently cold to render spectators of the mani-
oeuvres uncomifortable, and it was flot too warmn for those who partici-
pated in themn.

The ground chosen for the position to be attacked and defended
was a clear level plain a few miles outside of the westerly limit of the
City. It was about twenty acres in extent. South, east and west of it
are deep, bru sh-covered ravines, each extendîng. ftr north to south.
The brushwood renders it dificuit for a defending force on the plateau
to observe the approach of an enemy froni the lake shore, -white the
gullies and co.nseciuent his are features of the landsdape whîch 'would
prove obstacles or ladvantages just as the attacking force or defence
înight use themr.. These ravines are three in number. To the east is
the hili sloping down towards Grenadier Pond, on the west is a ravine
extending north almost to Bloor Street, -and in the centre is another
reaching to the fôot of the twenty-acre plain, on which the defenders of
the position were to be drawn uap white awaiting the opening of the en-
gagement

At 9.30 in the nîorning the unipires met according to orders, and
were briefly addressed by the General. They were simply told to follow
as closely as possible the rules laid down in the drill book, and apply
themn to the special instructions issued by Col. Otter. The umpires
were ail mounted, and wore broad white bands on their left arms. The
umpires were :-'Lieut.-Col. Otter, D A.G.; Lieut.-Coi. Grasett, R.L.;
Lieut.-Col. Miller, R.L,.;LIieut.-Col. Gray, Dist. Staff; Lieut.-Col. Waiy-
ling, 'York Rangers; Major McSpadden, York Rangers ; Major King,
Welland Field Battry ; Major Vidai, C- Co. 1. S. C. ; Major Dunn,
G.G.B.G. ; Capt. Wisc, Headquarters Staff; Capt. Baldwin, 2nd Regt
Cavalry; Capt. Manton, Royal Engineers; Capt. Dickson, G.G.B.G.
They perfornied their duties very effectively. Oniy one dispute occur-
red which was of only minor importance.

ASSEMBLIN O0F THE TkOOPS.
The QLîeen's Own Rifles began to assemble at the dril! shed a few

minutes before 8 o'clock in the morning, and in haîf an hour they were
ready for the march out. Major Delemere conmanded the force, with
Major Sankey and Captain and Adjutant Macdonald aq field officers.
Capt. PelIait was deputed as aide to Col. Jones, of the Dufferin Rifles.
The strength of cach company was as fol!ows:

"lA " Company, 57;Il"B " Company, 49 C " Company, 43;>
"D" Company, 63; "E" Comîpany, 49; IlF" Conmpany, 57; G »

Company, 45 IlH" Company, 37 ; IlI '* Company, 41 . "KK" Coni-
pany, 39- T1he bandsmeti numbered 38, the buglers 30, the staff-
sergeants 13, the pioneers 9, and the ambu!ance corps i i. Surgeon
Lessiie, Assis tant Surgeon Nattress and Quartermnaster Heakes were with
the battalion, but fortunately, the doctor's services were flot required. The
total number in the regiment was 59o. The special corps of mounted
scouts of the Queen's O'vn consisted of twelve men, Lieut. Mercer in
command.

The Royal Grenadiers nuni.bered, ail told, 425, made up as follows:
"A "Company, -46; B " Company, 47;Il"C"!Company,43 IlD"

Company, 36; I"E" Company, 46 ; I"F" Comlpany, 41 ; "G" Com-
pany. 36; "H" Company, 45. The band, under Bandmaster Waldron,
numbered 33 ; the drummers, 27 ; the pioneers, 7 ; and the ambulance
corps 16. T1he staff of the regiment nunîbered 16, and consisted of
three field officers Lieut.-Col.* Dawson, Major Harrison and Major
Mason ; three captains, viz: Paymaster, Capt. Bruce, Quartermaster,
Capt. Tassie, and the Adjutant. Capt. Manley.

Eighty-two men from "lC " Company, Infaritry School, Corps, under
comnmand of Lieut. Evans, marched out Of the New Fort about nine
o'clock and proceedcd along King street towards the Humber. Their
oficers were Lieut. Laurie- Lieut. Macpherson, Governor-Gerieral's
Foot Guards, and Lieut. Stevenson, 57th Batt. They were constituted
two companies of the 13th Batt.

The Thirteenth Battalion,- from Hamilton, who arrived by train.
in the morning, Iooked exceedingly well, marched steadily, and won the
approbation of the spectators immediately. Major McLaren was in
command of the battalion. Its total strength was 393, divided as
follows :-

"lA " Company 43 B " Company 5o; C " Company 38; D"
Company 53; "lE"' Company 37; IF"» Company 44; "lG" Company
45 ; - H " Company 4 1. Capt Stuart, the adjutant, was acting as senior
major, ivhile Lieut. Carpenter assumed the duties of adjutant. The
regimental surgeon was Dr. Grillin. The addition of two companies
formed ftom the Infantry School corps put the battalion in possession of
two sergeant-majors, Sergt.-Major *Cummnings of IlC " Company, and
Sergt.-Major Athawes of the 13th.

The Dufferin Rifles, from Brantford, paraded early in the morning,
and embarked on board a special "train phich. was to take themn to
Toronto at 9.3o.> They had not- beýn long on the w;y when word was
received thatan accident had happetied At thé ".Y'> near Dundas. The
special was sent down the short cut tc, *the. Hamilton and -North-Wegtern
railway. The -train *as kept standing' on thé short -une for nearly three
hours before iUwas sent round by Builington., The troops became very
weary of the délay; but wben tbey at lIast .arrived.ýiat the Humber. and
saw the* rifle green ranks of the Q«'een's Oivn:standingon the sh~ore
cheering on their arrivai their drooping--spi rits revived. In less.than-five
minutes the régiment was disembarked& and, the nien.fell in withoutany
confusion or delay at the sound of thebugle. .They formèïd as..follows,

Lt.-Col. C. S. Jones in commanli. - Staff offlcers-:-Majors B. R
Rothwell and T. Hl. Jones; Adjutant, Çapt. W. A. Wilkes; -Surgeon, IV.
T. Harris; Assistant Surgeoni, l1-- -Wiiichin;* Paymaster, Capt. S.. S.
Hamnilton; Quartermaster; Capt. R. R. Harris; Chaplain, Rev. R
Ashton.

A company, '43 strong; B company, -49; C companY, 54; D com-
pany, 39 ; E corôipanY, 47 ; F companYý 53;. brass band, 24; bugle
band, 23; ambulafice corps, 8; bicycle signal corps, 8; pioneeis, 6;
total strength of al ranks, 364 ; authorizecdstreng th,*7 8 ; over strength,
86. The bicycle cbrps attracted considerebIe 'attention. The general
bearing of the soldiers was excellent. They performedtheir evolutions
very proniptty. ,

THE ATTACK.:;

As soon as the Dufferin Rifles fell in Cffl. Jones,1as senior officer,
took command of the attack, and the plan oflTattack wgs laid down *and
the disposition of"troop$s made. Capt. MacdoèaId:was'given.command
of the wvest flank, conststing of "F F» Company Duffeýiù Rifles; Capt.
Nelles, Ill" Company 'Q2ueen's Own under Lieut. Crean,. and IlG "
Company Queen's Own unider Capt. ]3ennet. They wère instructed to
follow Tane street, and turnh the enemy's right. -,ýhe east flnk, in conm-
mand of Major Jones, congisted of IlD " Compan.y Queens Own, Capt%.
Mason, and . lD " Company Dufferin Rifles, Lieue. Curtis. i This detach.
nient was ordered to proceed along Ellis avenue, ad attack the enemy
on the ieft. fhe main attack was on the centre,,'jhe route beingu
Windemere street. The. skirmishers were evended in ghe oloin
oider from the left :-" A" Cdmpany Dufferi a- Riflés, .Sergt..--ilça ster;
"H" and"B companies Quëen's Own, Capt. Gurither; " Com-

pany Dufferin Rifle3, Capt. Leoinard. Major Sankey and Cape. Wilkes
were in command of the skiirmishers. Supports. wer-e extended-as
follows from the left: - "lA " Coirpany Queen's Own, Ç4pt. Thqmsoi

"E"ý Company Queen's Own, Capt. Mutton: E"» C611pany Dufferin
Rifles, Capt. Jones. The reserves Çwere :-" F" Compariy,Queen'.s Owii
Capt. McGee ; " K" Company Quëen's Own, Capt. Brck, and,"*,B"
Company Dufferin Rifles. The Dufl'êrin Rifles' bands and,:the Qt en's
Own Rifles bands acted as a third reserve liuie.

When the firFt scout returned the crder was given and"ibe troops
began the advance. Major Meade galloped his guns up jaà4,streeýt.to
a high bluff about three hundred yards frôrn the railway track. ', This is
a very commanding position, and holds the whole field. :" C ndCqppany
acted as support to the artillery. The guns-were unlimbered, the lim-
bers were placed bchinid the brow of the but ---time 1.26 P. M. 4ajor
Meade sighted the enemy's guns, and the bat'tèry opened the action to
clear. the way for the infantry. At 1.45 p. m. -the detachment on -the
left continued up Jane street, under cuver of the bluffs, until a poîint
opposite College street wvas reached; then they tuifhed to the east, and
crossed the ravine with lîttle or no opposition. Thé, main attack on the
centre began to develop very strongly at 2.10 P. M. Major Meade then
limbered up his guns, and drove off along the Lake Shbre roadto follow
up the right flank. At this juncture the firing became vet-y heavy. The
centre kept advancing according to the new formatioik the reserves
taking advantage of the sunken roads. The centre advarfced up past
College street, advancing up the declivity in force and asguming. the
final tactical formation. Some difficulty was experienced in supplying
ammunition to the men, but a heavy ire at short range was nîaintaîned
until the bugle sounded Ilcease firing."

The east flank of- the attack, formed of IlD " Company Queen's
Own Rifles, under Capt. Mason, and IlD " Company Dufferin Rifles,
under Lieut. Curtis, was commanded by Major Jones. The men
gradually feit their way along Ellis avenue, figbting the opposing forces as
occasion demanded. During this phase of action, the guns stole back
from Jane street. Securing cover from the enemy by the bluffs, they
gallopped along the Lake Shore road up Ellis avenue, coming into action
on the high land inet'i the new bouses, " C " Company, Q.O.R. being
the escort. Major Jones' party, by means of concentrated fire, drovethe
defending party before them, the volleys from the defenders at 2.20
following quickly in succession, supported by artillery fire from the high
land.north of the Grenadier's pond. This was the last position field by
these troops when the bugle sounded the cease fire at 2.45 P. M.
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* Whenthe 'action ceaséd thé-m èàwere' dr'aWn up into half battaàidois
anid marcbed to the tenis» where Were kept,-*thè riefresl1nTfefltà. "I'hey had
f~o partake of their luncheon hastiiy, as 'the- time was short for the
remainder of the mititary display. The horses were attended to, and
fodder was suppliied to them during -the cessation of manoeuvres.

THE DEFENCE.
When the battalions fosring' the brigade to defend the position

held were drawn Up onl the ground assigned to them, respectively, and
while the men Were standing at-ease awaiting the surnmons to the en-
gagement, Lt.-Col. Gibson, in command of the brigade, called the corn*
pany officers together to give them a littie counsel.

* The -disposition of the force to repel the anticipated attack was
macle known. M» -"'and "IG" companies of the Grenadiers were tem. .-
poraily disbanded, and were distributed to mate up a six compan'y bat-
talion. "&E" "ccA "..and IlF" conipanies.were* to forrn part of the firing
or first line of defence, and were to take position on the righi of the
centre line. Three companies of the î.3 th would constitute the centre
of the ýfiring line, and the two companies composed of th'e Infantry
School Corps would be extended to the left. The second and third
lines, or the reserves, as they mhay be termed, wyould be composed of
the remnaining five companies of the i 3 th Battalion, and of "13," "lC"»
and "Hl" companies of the Grenadiers. In fact the defence was to be
conducted according to the arrangements prescribed by the new form of
attack, except that the charge of the second line was to be abandoned.

*Three hours' delay hav ing been caused by waiting for the Dufferia
Rifles' arrivai, it was a quarter past one o'clock when the umpires' com-
mand was given, and the brigade wvas set in motion. By thîs time fuily
40,000 people had collected on the grounds and on the his that sur-
rounded the scene of opérations. They had asse mbled in such dense
masses that often they impeded the movements of the trocp;. Hundreds
of carniages hud been drawn up in line along advantageous positions,
and both ladies and gentlemen on* horseback werè gallopping their ani-
nmais hither and thither, in great excitement, lest they should miss any
part of the fight. The flring line was sent out at the double, each com-
pany with its own supports, and reserves following at intervals of about
one hundred yards. The two companies of the Infantry School
Corps extended away to the left, the sections forming the extreme ieft
proceeding aiong the hill overlooking Grenadier pond. Company 2 of the
Infantry School Corps and a comipany of the i3th formcd the left centre,
and advancing aiong Ellis avenue and over the ground adjoîning that
street penetrated beyond the head of the* centre ravine. The two com-
))anies of the i 3 th forniing the ieft centre of the uines advanced beyond
College street to the brow ot the hill overlooking an arm of the centre
ravine. NO. 2 company, 1. S. C., occupying a position on Elilis avenue
overlooking the centre ravine, engaged the attention of the enemy fring-
ing the height iooking eastward. Concealed hehind a house, they were
advantageously situated, while the enemy above them was but imiper-
fectiy covered by the thin brushwood which lined the edge of the bill.
After exchanging a few volleys the redcoats retired. along Ellis avenue to
take up a fresh position in a dip of the road, while the riflemen con-
tinued to advance. Fifteen minutes after the first shot had been fired
the enemy's extreme right appeared in sight. A few volleys were
exchanged, and as the riflemen continued to advance the redcoats -:on-
sidered it their duty to retire. Xhen the firing commenced they were
about 500 yards apart. The enemy drew dloser, and when within 300
yards fine was opened upon them again. They continued to advance,
and the redcoats continued to retire, aithough why they shouid do so
was not apparent. The enemy was only -equal in strength to the
defenders of the position, and had no advantage in the miatter of cover.
In fact the redcoats were more advantageousiy placed than their oppon-
ents, and the umpire on that part of the fied admitted- that they could
not have been dislodged. But, unfortunateiy, the umpire's horse wouid
not always carry hirn just whene he wanted to go. Feeling that there
wvas no good reason why they should be driven back, they made a
stand when about on a level with Coilege street, and opened what
should have been a niost destructive fire upon the advancing -enemy at
a range of 150 yards They were hid by a rise in the land, and should
have annihilated the intrepid riflemen. But the latter treated the fire
with the utmost conternpt, and insisted upon scîli dloser quarters. Th n
the redcoats forrning the ext reme left were withdrawn, from the fight.
In the meantime the haif battcry with the defence force had been cvi-
dently doing great execution. It had opened fine at i,ooo yards, .and
there ivas justice in its cdaim that it possessed advantages wbich shouid
bave swept the opposing artillerymen from the field. But thé latter
were reserved for a more humiliatiing fate. Pressing forward along Ellis
avenue they suddenly gaiiopped to the top of the bill and found. them-
selves about 30 yards from a company of the InfantÏy School Corps.
The regulars, who were conceaied in a hollowv at the foot of a tree, im-
niediately.swé*pt.thcm into eternity with a volley. ,. Au least the artiliery-
mien >hould have considcrcd thcmselves so treated; b)ut on the contrary

ýhe' paid no regard. ti this destruictive fire. -oly hy turneà tlieic-
guns on ihe-foc, and'operWéd fiié. The4umpire-was appealed to,'ind1ié.
ordered thé bàttéiy to consider. itseif captured q.~d .withd.raw fiuhe
comýbat. A few minuteî làter the order. to cease firing. was soî~dd&
o' eate wsover, y the 'field, and the'. bati a oe.B his.tuei the delèe4~
force ait aiong the Uine had been driven back to their oiginal p.qslflýoy
but it did not al)pear thât in the. disposition and handling of' tbe popqs.;

ing* fonce theère was any necesity for this disaster. Theupr gv.
no decision respecting the nesuit. Severai pfisonens w ère çaptured .
éither side durink the eniraLemeént.- p

THE REVIEW PLND nINSPECTION.
After luncheon the different battalions wýere formied up an" tok

position in an open space of ab~out teni acres.. Thè'eti 'of "Cl« C SclioÔ
werý told dif as police to keep the crowd bacl. The divisfin ai '.4j
forffed up for-revieýy-in two.hnes of quarter columnns, with theolom
divisional staff:

Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., in commnand Staff;- Lieut.-Col. Gray,
B.M.; Lieut. Nanton, R.G. u. Myles, R. L.

Brigade . Staf-Green Brigade, Lieut.-CoI. C. S. Jones, DR. in
command ; A.D.C., Capt. Peilatt, Q.O.R.: Corps.--Queen's Ovn Rifles,
Major Delaniere; 'Du'ffenin Rifles, Major Rothwell. Red Brigade,
Lieut.-Col. J.M. Gibson, r3 th, in command. Corps-Royal Grenadier',
Lieut.-Coi. Dawson; 13 th Battalion, Major McLaren,

The General, the Minister of Militia, and st5ff, took, Up théir
position in front of the division. A fter the general salute had' been
paid to Generai Middieton, the oficers escorted, him and the Ministér
down' the lines, while the bands piayed the general salute. When' the
General took tip his position agairi the troops marched past in columu,
the rifle batallions at Ilthe trail," the red-coats at Ilthe shoulder."t
When the division came to the saluting point, Col. Otter took up hi$
position, after saluting, near General.Middieton. l'he bands pl.ayed thé
salute as each' battalion passed. The division then manched pàýt'in
quarter colunin. TIhe niovements were very weill executed, and the
marching was snmart. The Queen's Own dîstinguished themnselves wîth
the swinging buoyant step of "lfoot cavalry." T1hey dressed well, "llike
a stone wail," an old Crimean veteran said. The massive physique of
the IlGrens," and their steady bearinig calied forth the cheers of the
crowd.. The 13th, also a fine large body of men, gave evidence of

*plenty of drill practice, and were loudly applauded. The Brantford
Rifles were cheered again and again. The ccmpanies are composed
mostly of youing men who in a fewv years would do credit to any army
ini the world. The stnong showing they made gave proof of their
enthusiasmi and the popularity of their officers.

At the close of the nevicw the oficers of thc different corps were
called together, and were addressed by Sir Adolphe Caron and Gen.
Middleton.

ENTERTAINING THE VISITORS.

As soon as it was learned that the Dufferin Rifles and 13th Battalion
wouid visit Toronto the oficers of the vaious corps in the city decided to
entertain the visiting officers at mess, and at 7 o'clock about 130 sat
down.- Major Harrison, of the Queen's Own, was president of the mess,
Captain McGee, of the Queen's Own Rifles was vice-president, and the
active and genial secretary was Captain Beaty, of the Toronto Field
Battery.

As the banquet was in the usual military style, chairman in the
strict sense there was none, although L.ieut.-Col Otter, D.A.G, was
looked upon as in the chair. On his right hand sat Sir Adolphe Caron,
Minister of Militia, 1Lieut.-Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson, i3th Battalion,
Lieut.-Col. Dawson, îoth R.G., Lieut.-Col. Wayling, 12th Battalion,
Lieut.-Col. 'Gray. On his left sat General Sir Fred Middleton, Lieut,-
Col. Jones, 38th Battalion,. Lieut.-Col. Miller, Lieut.-Col. Fred Der.ison
and Major King, Welland Field Battcry. After the tables were cleared,
the President gave IlThe Qucen," the company ising and singing "lGod
Save the Queen," and giving three hearty cheers. Scarcely had thé
cheers died away when the Sergeants of the 13th, on their way to the
station, accomnpanied by those of the Grenadiers, halted just opposite
WVebb's, and, after giving three hearty cheers, sang "lFor They are Jolly

Good Fellows," the officers answering with a cheer.
The sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers are a right hearty jovial

crowd,and when they undertake to do anything it is donc to perfection.
As soon as it was settled that the i3th Jattalion wvas to take part in the
battie of Swansea, the sergeants of the Grenadiers decided to give the
visiting sergeants a banquet, and the following were appointed to arrange
the details:-President, Quarter-miasten-Sergeant lDale; Vice- President,
Band-Sergt. Bewley; Treas., Colour-Sergt. Tohnston ; Financial-Secry.,
Colour-Sergt. Milsom ; Record iug-Sccry., C:olour-Sergt. Kent; Room
Committee, Colour-Sergt. Ewart, Colour.Sergt. White, Colour-Sergt.
Rogers. l'le banquet tool: place in the hall of the Bay Horse hotel,
and was attended by about sevcnty scrgeants. T1he roorn was decorated

i
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with .British and Oanadian flags and numnerous -bouquets of. beautifiM
'fowers adtitned the tablés.: 0wjng to the ver y limited t'm'e at théeis

po~a ofth~cmpay thé toast list' was a verysjiort one. "Thé Quçen
and. a Famiilv » -was* re*izeived with military honours, the compan y
sinigig God-sàve. the: . een." IlOur Country"» was enthusiasticall
receivedt>ie tmpàny.sipging"God Bless Our Native*Land.. "Our
Vlili e? r' qew-; rotuids, Qf applause, the sergeants -of the. Grenadiers
singing "For they'àre j0lly good fellows.» The chairman, -Sgt-Mai«. Cox>
wl'omded tbemn cordiàlly, and said the onlyrivairy was which corps .*s
thé Most effiient, and if -ever danger threateàed iheir beloved Canada,
théy w*ould stand together, and if needs be die together. *n ber..defience.
Sergt.-Major Atbaws of th~e i3 th, suitably replied, and o' bhl( of his-
corades cordially thanked. the Grens for their hqepitalit, "Thq
Ldies,' as- is always the case with soldiers-*4 iya etevp4'vt 4

gr~~eatft~t cdrd~lîty, Sergt. Dye, of the Grenadiers, rlyip i e~t
seh.The singitig"5f -4od saveethe 'Qt;een," pl 4 t 'gatbgg.
h-e-"'eainis of the Queen's Own Rifles inçieSpàt4

of the Dufferin Rifles at the' messreomis at th e cornerqÈWUoi n
Çhurcb' streèts. A 'substantial lunclW was .disposed of, à a .0eo (
hours were speht very'pleasantly iii smoking »7,di&ùf1fg. 1 o
. Th- rndîésad th'Qee' Own- Rifls'entertained the men
of. the x3th Battalion.and Dufferin 'Rifles at 'the-,Albion hotel. Mr.

H9ldenessprepared an excellent bill of fare, and the lar&e dinirig hall
wa*" profusely 'dècorated wi(h.- Canàjian and British flags. 1?hete? was
tiôset toast list or fornîality of any kind, the men making themselves
joùIY and; fiee afid easy. IlThe Queeri and' Royal 'FaMily"$ was of
course given, and right heartily too, whlle* the comrpany sang IlGod
Suve, the' Qùeen." Il Our Native 'Land" was lustily cheered,ad

dd Bles Ours Native La d " was 'sung. "lFor Tbey are. . Jolly
Good Feliows ». greeted thé. toast of IlOur Visitors," and when they

bà~ùtwas oe the visitors wére éscoôrted to the 'station by the city
régime~nts.'

Regimenatal and Other News.
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0F THE

PLATE

.4NÉR-AL SIR.FRED, MIDDLETON, in writing about

thib plate says: "I ust congratulatèe THE GLOBE upof
The.Hamilton Field Battery held their annual shooting match on-' -A

Friday'last. There 'was a good attendance of competitors, but the wind having: produced sà c-reditable- a picture. 71t is very well
wvas too'. high to permit of good scoring. Gunner Atkinson t6ppéd the execuied, andapertom queeqato ry'fmscore with 6q.hpoints. per om uteqat ây'oi

Private.Frçnçh, who deserted from the London Infantt~y School in Ihorhe.' THE DiFFEReNW UNIFORS.JE EC
)bne .las Élas'beeni brought -there fro-n- Forest, and will be court-mar- iR1 I M 'CpECJY

tialed n afewday. . . GIENai~d the grouping not too stif.
Pte. King, %-holdeserted fronIl"C"» company I.S.C., about eigbteen

months ago, was obseârved in the ranks of the I3 th Battalion in Toronto
on Thanksgiving Day, and at the close of the review was arrested and
taken to the New Fort.

For some. time past it bas been the intention of a number of Ham.
ilton 'young men, to forai a cavalry troop, and the niatter bas now taken
practical form. A number of namnes have been banded in, and a meet-
ing will be calltd' at an early date, wben final arrangements will be
completcd and officers selected.
. Saturday Iast being the birthday of the Prince of Wales, the Ser-
geants 1'of the ist Prince of Wales Regiment,« Montreal, gave a bail in
the Queen's Hall in His Royal Highness's honour. The -attendance
was large and fashionable, and included most of the otficérs an.d ser.
geants of sister corps. Lieut.-Col. Butler during the evening> forwarded
the following cablegram:- The Prince of Wales regiment assembled to
'celebrate Your Royal Highness's birthday crave permission to renew the
pledge of fidelity."

Friday last was spent by Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia,
Major-General 'Middleton and Mr. Fred. White, of the Militia Depart-
ment, at the new fort, Toronto. Accompanied by Col. Otter and several
officers of- the Infantry School, they inspected the barracks and tbe
stable which will shelter the horses wben. the new cavalry.scbool is
established there. Sir Adolphe expressed bis gratification at seéipg -the
muany iniproveinents ihat have been effected ' by Col. Otter. He.,ras
unable to state precisely the time at whkh the new scbool will ,e
opened out. He said that it would be donc as soon as the necessary
arrangements could bé completed.

To Our Subscriberm

The SPECIAL,,ANNOUNCEMENT which appeared ini aur columus some âime &go,
announeing a special arrangenient with Dr. 8. J. KENDALL CO., of Enosburgh
FAIls, Vt., publishers of IlA Treati se on the Homse and bis Diseuses," whereby aur
subscribers were enabled ta abtain a copy of that valuable work Fitzz by sending
their address (and enclosing a two*cent stamp for miling mre) la renewed for a
limited periad. We trust all will avail themielves of the opportunlty of abtaining
tbis valuable work. Ta evtry lover of the horse it is indispensable, as lt trests in a
simple manner ail the diseases which afiict ibis noble animal. lis phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canadop makes 1< a standard alutbority. Mondion

tIq4rwko n dinq/or"7rau.

THE WHOLE -NUMBER'. IS, -WITHOUT-

DOUBT THE

BEST HOLIDAY PAPER

Ever issued in this country, and much superior to

the great majori iy of English productions.

No Canadian famiIy should miss

secu ring a copy.

]PRIME: a 50) CENTzwse

For saile by ail Newsdealers, or wiIl be mailed from

this office, sécurely rolled, to any address in Canada or
the United -States, upon receipt of above price. To

England the price will be 55c.
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JOHN MARTIN &00. «IL1ARYT RS&
AcENTo IN CANADA FOR CO)NtAdTORS

SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES,
Th~ McVITTIE is now prepared to receive orders for the. Rifles manufactured bl

TH TURNER, 1. WF.BLEY & SON, and the FrELD RIFLE Co., and for Riftemens
Requisites of ail kinds. Onty the vcry be st quality of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the time to place your orders for next season, which wiIl be delivered to muit customers.
Sernd for price list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

Re MCVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, a C C - TORONTO.

TÉRMS-CÂsH, SENT WITH ORDER OR ON DELIVELRY.

<:ON COING INTO CAMP:-
Do not fort to hâveagoWdsuplyof

COpgs of the FiNzsT FLAvoR can be
made ina MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY
QUANTITY. As good with condensed mîlk
as fresh, Or as «'Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE
[t is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gentera Favorite. No cheap
subutitute of Pma, Wheat or Earley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gomerment java

VrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., $l1b., and
Xlb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiun this paper.

In hXùý Mo t o canvasa for subscriptons <othe
CANDI& Miili. GZETE. ibeal ommis.

AIWY"to <hi publishor, I.D. TAYLot, Ottawa, K tD I'
nai~reforoncos.

THE. MAGAZINE0QF SPORT,
LRADING FEATTJRES.

MUNTING, ATHLETIC,
CAMPING, YACHTING.
FISÉING, CA#OEING,
CYCLINO, BOATING,
BASEBAL, FOOTBALL,
DRIVING, Etc., Etc.

Au. WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTS.

TÉRMS
$3.00O YEARLy. SINGLE-CopîEs. 25c'

imi ,PZOf.IE 0"C 1 , 7RM

MJ'LIT4Ry TAIL Okt,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

OFFICIR'S eUTFIT*SUPÙED.

Send for List -of Prices.

wTerms u ty oeuh

":. NEW MILITARY WORIC

GUARDS. SE?TRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDe

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.

AND THBE'

Variou.s duties connected therewith.

SEROT.*MAIOR 4. B. MONROE,
Author of Squad Drill Elucidaied)

bë-«n tz fro.any addreas on receipt-Mf
ice, 3oc a copy or 4 I>r$1.

Addmes- .'f

Sewg. -Major J. B. MUnroe,
Royal Infantry BauracIcs, London.

2M.-qudDrI*!Elucidated, wil lehoreviseid
nd prineIn a newand Lmprovo for.. Send
rdems

z. Any poison who talcos a paper reguarly from
<hoý post.offico, îwhether diréétod in bsnime or
anotber's, o« whether ho lias subscribed or not, is
responsible fer pàyment.

2. If a poison ôrdors his paper discontinued, ho
IutylI arroars. or tho pubIisher inay continue

<osedLtut"il pay.n s made, and thon collect.
tho whol. aort, he hopaper l takon fromt
the office ornot.

.3. In sais fox subscriptions, the suit na y b. in.
stituted in tho place whoro <the paper is. pnblisbed
athough tho subscriber may rosido hiandreda a
miles away.

4. Tht. Courts bave dçded that refuslng to take
newspapors or rn=d .s rom the post.offlco or
vutmovin anmd ea ouhei ncaIod for wIiiIo

Unpad, pima 0 Ivdenc of ntona"Ifraud.

UATEST MILITARY M1ANUALS.
Intru Revised tomme 01889), 0.40

Ô!e' uide 88, . .7
Rifle and Flel'd F.rcisesfor Her Majey'sl

Fleet, (Naval>.. ......
<Macphersoê's Milltary LAW,"o.. ..

Munroo's Manual of Guarda, Snuo, Roi.
iefs, &c.,.. .. 0.40

Manual of FiriflK Exercises 0.1
Manual of Physicial Drill and Bayonot Ex.

erciso, '84gjust out.. .. .. .....
For any of tho above books send to

P. C. ALLAN,
36 King st,West,.

TORONTO.
Amy litar7 Book wantad procmrd at

shor t eee.

The SL @aW*edyomedSc

kEIALL'SS MAI .URL.-
9,FA!ELA BT AJIDTEO!UUO Boumc~

Du. BL . INUUWLOI)
Duar, hS<in ,1 àhaaiayàrobaued

=p :. hanityd.s

*TemoomLYa, N. T Lono

REhBALL'S. SPO f-OULE
OoumOm D e MyIh

on yti!j Siel bave nt orna M71with pt go dirons, ha1'.,p* M»

qEidrff a ooamNDALLS SPAVIoSr
Prtolif boS oix#am fo1 % Il eu

gtssIa~4toeOBES'the îo#,o 10 whaveb. meu

~SLD BY AIL ItJLUOGISTS.

Money Orders.
M ONZY ORDERS anay ho obtalnod at amp

Mi oney Ordl& Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; also in the IUnited Statop, .the Unit.
od Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Boluam
Switaorland, Swedon, Norway, Domaiic, the
Netherlands, India, tho Australia Colonies, and
other counttries adBd"is Colonies genoraily.

On Mcney Ordeus payable withln Canada* <h.
commission is as follows:

If notoxceoding $4............... 0.
OVer ~not ex"ç $10 .......... 5r-

20 I a ........... or

i60S 8...............4=c

Pl 1,0 ......... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion la :

1 not exceeding $i .............. oc
Ovor $xo, not oxceedng $»........oc

0, '0 44 40.. . .c
40. l # 50 ........ %

For fuithor infR.uatioa som Oprtctm fPoe*

Pott Ofice Dqeirmet, Ottawa,
must May, 4686.

N. cEÂCHREN,
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-SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF! THE WORLD. 1lPENOWED.~

As supplied to. the leading Military, Volunteer and Citi Bands if GéeàtBrtù en i oois
-FORTY-EOIJR , FIRST ÂWARDS.

Gold Modal "Iuveutiois," Loion, 18S85, and only Spýe1ola ention for' TOME QUALIT.
Me1)ôu~izie ~hi~tic>i,. 888-THE FtRST.ORDER O F MER1Teý lilgileat Â v

TuKsÈ INST UkETS BRING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY, AND DURABILITY ARE TIIE BiST AND CHBAPE$T FORt USE AliAD
'the Lirgest and Most Complete Band In"trumnont Factory in the Unite4 Kingdom.

ADDRES'S: >198' EUSTON!-- ROAD, LONDONy. ENO.
Visitors to Parle are inv$ted to inspeot..f PALAIS DES ARTS LIBERAUX.,

A&M BXFLO. -~ ~~' 3ZNumIEXlvpB ARTS RETROSPECTYFS ET SECTION DE STATISTIQUE.
in th 4 Sotion, vi: I.PALAIS DES ÂÉTS MILITAIRES. .

'Civl 'J F. OREAN,Cvland Military Tailor and. Outfitter.

v

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

j LACES,
REGULTIONBRAIDS,

REGLATONWATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO,

*SWAGGER STICJ
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Any article pertaining to niilitary equip-
ment fitrnished.7 Satisfaction guaranteed.

AIl garments made up strictiy regulation and
equal to English niake.

Orders promptiy attcnded to.
Er-timates and other information furnished on

application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING' ST. WEST9

Wu J. JEFFERY,
*Rifle-and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTOîRIA ST., LONDON, LOI,
THE 'PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,Hanging Pattem, Made of a srciai quality Hard

Germn S'ir diidin iso f an inch, with
co lee'IMbles of Zleation and Wind
Allowanq'd,.(or the Martini Rifle,

$2.15.* Postage, 25c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Vorniers do not alter the position% of

tho Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary te lower the Slide
when detaching the Vernier front the Back Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are hèing usIed by
theniajorityeof the most weli known rifle-shots.

Mit.Mb'VITTIE, who uses one cf these Eleva-
tors, says: "Your Germaa Silver Elevators are a

gret iprvomnton teGu Metal, te do otisour ad the Scaes are therefore morte asilv

ad k T h e au a d n h ni h p r n i p l e I z.da g n ' t c n w i t h t h e i î5 o t h S c a l e s . ' A i l

MR. C.H.JACSN tin c th 'ue' az, 8 aa Il unhesiitafingly pronounce
_yo .ih ElC ao SNd nd G-u; the bt 1 have hitherto sen.Abnc o. pa ntesrw n
elnttah t te a when drwmn the line er notewo ty fetrs m I predict that thé PeifectVorio il cfr ptn aue red sale.

li El -o n ing Articlos, ni adinitheto Uic Riane

.......... h ce dargsadaha j Ba......... .. o6 C

accessories requiied on the rage $6.20 3Q t. Boutle of WVhite Paint ......... z
a. Jan>ed Tin -Shoeting Case.. 2.11 36! 1 . Pair cf Orthoptics............. 1.50 12
3..Waterproof Rifle Bag . .$i.io and 1.85 24 7 efr~ Patent Barrel Reflector. 6î* 8

,. lackSi~t~vr . q. an 35 16tiS.leIrysImproveà i Sht'Dene. 61 8
,Front SigbtProtector(patod 17cand 501:1.JleysPt , îb Elevator
6.Pull.through Pocket Barrel Clen. ......Ga 1o

ee in fc......... 2ý 2o. A, pair c f Je. ery's 4. i' Idx 5mewI
BrslBrstscî a m 25 4 Binoculars.I with 6 Lenses 8.,53 24

.Wire Brush de 25m 4 If with 12 Lenase 9.7, .2
g. Wool Mop 84 18 'f These tinculars have been specially i-éigeI

"& * M . î9 I 8 4 for Ridle shootîng, and nre guaranteed oqual in
iatent Barrai Cooder ....... 36 4 power and quality te thoso supplied byOpticians
as o fSiflht Pairits............. 32 8 at ofton double the prices above quoted.

x3. 'ett of" Nigerine" Sight Black 12 8' Telo3Spos, frein $î.6o te $i2~.
W.J.J mla severai Turner Barrel Snideïr Rifles, *Vith rifling .in per .fect order. Price $zS.oo.0

Ih.11àles àrigînally belonge te seme of tlbe best rile shots in England, pirier te the adoption of
ho Martini-Henri rifle. They have been taken care of, and are practci ly as-good as newI

Aisse moera New Webley Barrel Snider ridles shotand ngulýtedby the late Vrak Osbomne,
These rifles were the favorite weapons amcng the volunteers ef Grut Britui, and were used by thq
malotity of aompetitors at Wimbledon. Price, $kt.o.

* Iluestrated Price List Poot Pree on Application.

Whaley, Royce & Go.
lu8 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of "lImperial"
Band Instruments.

The BEST IN THE WORLD. Guaranteed for.
eight years. Sont on five days' triai in competition'
against any oîher manufacture. Now used by
CANADA'S GREATEST ARTISTS.

Scnd for Testimonials and Prices.(

Band Instruments and Rcpairing ai

oele agents in Canada fer LAFLEUR'S Band nrfti

Orhstra music.

llaIiiltol Pov-dor Co.
<Incôrporated z86î)

MANUFACTURE

JI1LITARY POWDER
c! any requirid velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducing," "Caribou,» and other

choice grade.

BLASTING POWDE R
in everyvariety

DYNAMITE
And ail ether modem IdHigh Eipl6sivos.'

* SOLE LICENSEES FORý

J.Julius Smith's bfagneto-Batteiy,

The b&st for accurate EiECthc Fh!ing cf Shots,
Blais, Mines, Tor"ec!ces, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS-

For Insulated Wire, Eiectnic Fuses, Safety Fuses
Ir eonaters, &c.

0 FF-1IC É
103 St. Francols Xavier St&eet4

MONTREAL.
BIranch Offices, and' Mfhiothlde silpping

* Doucrip*ivo lisaM1 onald apM"Wtt

The Time o Subsoibe
To ail persons flot already on odur

lists,' whose naines and remittances
fo.one year's subscription, at $ 1.50,

are received.fron now.until the, end
of the year, the CANADIAN Mîî.ITIA

GAzETTE will be sent until the ist
january, i89 i. The issues for the
remainder of 1889 wlll thusýbe sent
free. Address

The Canadian Mititia-Ga'zette,
.P. 0. BOX 316,, OTTA.WA.

North-West Moun ted Police.

RECRU ITS#
APPLICA NT must bebtweôu the ageso0

men of thoroughly soutid constitution, anld must
produce- certificatos of exeniplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care-and management
of horses, sud b. able to ride welL

The minimum heiglit is 5 foot 8 inch"s the
ini chest measurement 35 inches, and the

maximum wýeight 175 pounds.
Thç teorm of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows

_- C * ents.......$î.oo to $x;.So per day
OtherNcn Cm.fficers.. 83C. te 1.00 o

Service Good con-
pay duct pay. Total.

iat yearls service, SOC. soc. per day.
2nd 50 Sc. 55 4

ird 50 10 eo

4tli 50 irs 
6 5

sth ' ~ 50 20

Extra pay il allowed te a lini number cf
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.,

.Members of the force, aM su plied with fit .. a
diens, aý free kit on. joining and periodical ta.
during the terni of service.

Appicants a be engaged at the Immigration
officpe,. yinpg Manitoba; or at the Head.

fqu f iarter Qf- i orce, Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPING SEASONI
EDWARDS

-For iale by ali Groomrs Everywhoft.
Wholesale Depot:

30 St Sac,'ament St Montreal.
Cook Book sent free on application nmi

ing tis papes.
Tta C4ÎiAu1Ari MiLieJA QAZ$TTE 1s.published

weeidy at Ottawa, OntbJ D. TAV'LôII.


